
COMMERCIAL AND

The first half of the month of May made
a much more favorable showing: from a
business teoodpolnt than the correspond-
ing period last ear, and in all lines of,
trade general satisfaction is expressed at
the manner- - in which business is holding
up through what is usually called a dull
season. The prospects for a record-breaki-

wheat crop were never better,
and in contemplating this the present ex-
ceedingly low v prices of the cereal are In
a measure lost sight of. Potatoes are
holding steady for good stock, and there
Is a good shipping demand for all of the
surplus. The strawberry season has at
last got under way, and the market is
well supplied with California stock, with
Oregon increasing in quantity and de-

creasing in price. About all of the spec-
ulators who intend cornering the market
on eggs at Cape Nome have had their
orders filled, and there is a weaker feel-
ing in prices.

Poultry Is slightly firmer, and good stock
is about 50 cents per dozen higher than
last week. Pork is weaker under the
stress of a moderate demand and liberal
recelpte. "Veal vras temporarily scarce yes-
terday, but prices are no higher, and there
will probably be plenty offering again to-

day. The butter market is firmer on best
grades, but is not quotably higher. In
the grocery markets a good trade Is re-

ported, without any features of special
interest. The local sugar war has about
ended, and there Is nothing exciting in
other lines.

THBAT With but edx weelis of the
1S99-19- cereal year remaining, we find the
wheat market still dragging along on the
bottom at about the same range of values
as prevailed at the beginning of the sea-
son. In over 10 months of the presant
season there has been a change of only
about 6 cents per bushel In prices In the
Portland markets, and the price today
stands near low-wat- er mark for the crop
of 1S99. The loss from the highest point
reached represents the Increased freights
demanded by shipowners, thus showing
pie foreign markets to .have ranged as
even as the focal market. The low ebb at
which the market "has been lriftln& for so
many months Is surprising, in view of the
numerous factors which usually tend to
end prices skyward. The port stocks In

the Old "World are comparatively small
India fs famine-stricke- n, and 'there Is a
war of no mean proportions to be looked
after by the British.

The effect of these strengthening factors
or what in former years w ere regarded as
strengthening factors is nullified by the
steady stream of wheat that pours into
the consuming markets of the Old'World
from North and South America, So long
as the Immediate wants of the foreigner
are supplied at the prevailing low prices,
he Is not liable to lay up stocks and thus
increase the demand and advance prices.
The Argentine is still showing up with
Immense shipments, and long before they
fall to Insignificant "proportions America
will again be a sh'pper of new-cro- p wheat.
With a continuation of present weather
conditions there will be considerable wheat
cut within SO days In the more favored
portions of Oregon and Washington and
in much Ices time harvesting will be In
full swing In California. Under such con-

ditions. It is perhaps not remarkable that
there should be so little animation shown
in the wheat market. In Portland there
has been very little offering since the re-

cent decline, and as tonnage Is pretty
well taken care of, there Is not much of
a demand. Walla Walla Is generally quot-

ed at 51 and 52 cents, and, while half a
cent more might be squeezed out for a
choice lot, it Is not generally quoted. As
a matter of fact, exporters are using
their efforts more with a view to securing
tonnage than wheat. Taking every ship
that Is listed to arrive before next Feb-luar- y,

there la not enough tonnage
to move the carry-ov- er stock In the Pa-
cific Northwest, and If there should be an
improvement in the wheat market by the
time the new crop Is ready to move,
freights would probably soar to e

.heights. Valley wheat is in slow demand,
the mills, as usual, taking up the bulk
of the offerings at about the same price
as Is paid for Walla Walla.

The Government crop report Issued bj
the Department of Agriculture last week
indicates a condition of SS.9, comparing
with a condition of 82.1 on April 1 and
97.1 on December 1. The statistician of the
New York Produce Exchange, figuring on
the value of a condition of 100 Indicated by
the harvests for a series of years, esti-
mates the Winter w heat crop at 393.45S.000.

This estimate will, of course, be revised
monthly as the season progresses and con-
ditions develop. The 1S99 Winter wheat,
harvest amounted to 29C,G79,595 bushels
from a ilnai acreage reported at 15,820,737.
Following are comparative figures:

Dec 1, May 1, May 1
Condition and yield 1SS9. 1900. 1893.'

Condition 97.1 SS.9 , 7G 2.
Indie jleld per acre 15.7 14.8 12.3

Following Is thet acreage and Indicated
crop for the same years':"

Dec 1, May 1, May 1,
1899. 19u0. 1S99.

Acreage 30.15J.003 2C.5SS.O0O 25,9W,000
Indie crop 473.355.0.X) 393.45000 31i,570,-0- 0

Following Is the acreage and crop (in
bushels) of actual Winter wheat for the
11 years from 1SS9 to 1S99. inclusive:., Acreage. Crop, bus.

25 820.737 295.679.5.C
g 25.736.9S9 379.S13.tai

1S9. 21.232.442 332.701.1C5
1S96 22.G12.CS6 2S4.339.C9J
2f 22.477.0S3 257.709.377

23,:0G.yo 32C.5.SS0
Jgg 22 SCS.339 275.4S3.0 0

23.9S9.07C 339 19' 000
1S91 , 26,6S1.2S4 39 495.0CX)

ISfO 23.520.104 255.3:4.003
1SS9 25.354,702 3S2.243.010

Foreign mall adises to May 1 report
the Russian crop in somewhat better
shape. Sowing Is progressing favorably,
but the season Is late, wet weather ham-
pering operations. The movement of grain
to the shipping ports Is now beginning,
but eo far has been on a small scale,
rrom Houmanla splendid reports are

the wheat looking splendid and
Spring crops getting a good start. Some
frost Is reported in Austria-Hungar- y, but
not enough to materially affect wheat, the
most of them referring to rye. From Aus-- ,
tralla ."seeding prospects are favorable, and
good stocks of wheat are still held in
New Zealand. There is no fresh news
from India, but the famine reports arc
still very bad la France the weather has
generally In en faorable to the crops, al-

though th'-r- were some complaints of
cold nights. Options d ffor as to the con-
dition of the dtng. some stating that
the weather will repair a great deal of the
earlier damage, while others state that
It will be lmj --sjble for all of it to be
repaired. Abnonral heat and drought is
reported in some parts of Spain,, and fair-
ly .good weather In other parts.

HOPS The hop market for the week
has shown no change, so Tar as local
stocks were concerned. In the East there
Is a slightly better feeling for choice
goods, which are becoming scarcer. The
yards In the Valley are reported in

condition, and well advanced for
the eason. The situation In the East
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is thus reported by the r?ew York Journal
of Commerce:

,Tfce .inquiry from dealers y

has resulted in a little business, but
the transactions thus rar have not been
on sufficiently large scale to influence
prices to any extent. Further deliveries
were made to brewers, and one or two

j fresh sales reported, so that altogether
i the market had a steady tone, with pos

sibly a little more confidence felt In the
higher grades. The reports from the in-

terior did not change In any way the out-
look for the new crop. London malls
bring rather more encouraging reports
from the British markets. The Ixmdon
Grocer of April 2S says: "As a result of
warmer weather a somewhat better In-

quiry has prevailed for hops since our last
report, and purchases have been mado
with greater freedom at full prices, par-
ticularly for the finer qualities, the
scarceness of which becomes more evi-
dent as the season advances."

FRUIT Strawberries are very near tha
"whole thing" In the fruit line Just at
present. It is getting late for oranges,
and the bananas are not in such demand
as they were a short time ago. ACwOm-panyi-

the strawberries are a few Cali-

fornia cherries, which are still at a prem-

ium. The California berries are still held
at 10 cents per box for best stock, with
Southern Oregon bringing 15 cents, and,
Hood River and The Dalles sellirg at 25
and 30 cents per box. Southern Oregon
berries are not up to standard yet, but
will undoubtedly Improve from now one.
A large crop is reported, and prices will
probably suffer a sharp decline In the near
future. There are are no apples in the
market, but a few early apricots have ap-
peared. A carload of bananas Is due to-

day.
VEGETABLES New-cro- p potatoes, tur-

nips, onions, beets, carrots, cabbages and
about everything else In the vegetable line
is quite plentiful at present, receipts by
both steamer and rail being large. OnIon3
sell about 2 cents to 2 cents per pound;
potatoes, 1 to 2 cents; cabbage, 1" cents'
per pound, and the rest about $1 a sack.
Old potatoes are In gdod demand for best
stock, but common is slow of sale. Aa
high as CO cents has been paid for somo
fancy Burbanks.

BUTTER The butter market is improv-
ing slightly in tone, and while the strength
as yet is not sufficient to warrant an ad-
vance In prices, the stocks are cleaning up
much better than they have been for
several weeks. All of the be3t grades of
creamer' sell at 35 cents, and stock which
was almost unsalable at anything above,
30 cents now goes at 32s cents. Store
butter continues In active demand, and
while the general price Is 22 to 25 cents
per roll, some extra good lots are occa-
sionally worked at 13 cents per pound.

EGGS The spurt in the egg market was
rather short-live- d, and prices are again'
working down toward the
level. A few dealers re attempting- - In
a small way to get 14 cents pqr dozen,
but there are plenty of eggs offering at
13 and 1! cents, and receipts are much
larger than usual at this season of the
year. The recent advance was largely
due to a demand for 'shipment to Alaska,
and this being satisfied, the price receded.
It Is still a shade above the ideas of the
cold-stora- men, and until It drops back
to where they can enter the field, tho
market will be rather quiet.

POULTRY Good chickens are doing bet-
ter this week, and largo old hens In good
condition sell as high asJo and $6 per
dozen, the latter being an, extreme figure,
but $3 50 is easily obtainable for choice
stock. Springs sell over tho usual wide
range of $1 30-i- T50 According to size
and condition. There is some demand for
young ducks,at $7 per dozen, but old are
6low at quotations, as also are geese and
turkeys.

Bank Clearing.
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland $324,532 $4G.y4$
Tacoma 1S7.43T 27.AW
Seattle . 370.104 38.1X4
Spokane 1S7.704 12,442

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Klour. Etc.
Wheat Walla Walla. 5l52c; Valley. 51

02c; bluestem, 5455c per bushel.
Flour Best grades. 42 5533; graham, $2 50;

superfine, $2 10 per barrel.
Oats White. 333Cc; gray, 32ff33c; stained,

20030c per bushel.
Barley Feed. $14(715; brewing, $10 per-- ton.
Mlllstufts Bran. $12013 per ton: middlings.

$16919: shorts. $13015; chop. $14.
Hay Timothy. $10S11; clo-.e- r. $77 50; Ore-

gon wild hay, J0JJ7 per ton.

Butter, Effff, Poultry, Etc.
Butter rancy creamery. 3055c; store, 22

l?25c per roll.
Eggs 1313ic per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $464 50 per dozen;

bens, $4 50Q5 50; duck:, $567; geese, $CgS per
dozen; turkeys, lire, 15c; dressed, 10c per lb.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 12"4Q13c; Touns,
America, 14c per pound.

Vegetable, Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; carrots, 75e?l;

turnips. $1 per sack; onions, 24?2c per lb. lor
new; cabbage, $1 50 per cental; potatoes, 40
65c per sack, peas, 45c; beans. 10612c; as-
paragus, 45c; new potatoes. 1"Jj2c per lb.

rrult Lemons, $2 5093; oranges, $33 23 pet
box for saiels. $2 per box for seedlings;
pineapple. $4 5000 per dozen: bananar, $2 51

3 per bunch; Persian dates, TJJCSc per pound;
strawberries. $11 50 per crate for California,
1525c per pound for Oregon.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated. 7Sc per
pound; sacks or boxes, 4Qc: peers
un and oaporated. 5QGc; plums, pltless. 4d

c; prunes. Italian. 3tff54c: slUer. extra
choice. 5 3 0c; figs, Srajfrna 22c; California
lack. 5ffCc; do white. 10c per pound.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc
Coffee Mocha. 23S2J5c; Java, fancy, 2C?32c,

Java. good. 20ft24c; Java, ordinary. 1SS20C-Cost- a

Rica, fancy, 18920c; do good. 10lSc; dc
ordinary. 10312c per pound; Columbia, roast.
$12 25; Arbuckle's, $13 13; Lion, $12 13 per
case.

Sugar Cube. $5 SO; crushed. $5 SO; powdered.
$5 SO. dry granulated. $5 20; extra C, $4 TO.
golden C. $4 CO net; half barrels, J.4c mora
than barrel" marie sugar. 15010c per pouni.
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Beans Email white. 3?4c; bayou, 4c; Lkni, C:

per pound.
Salmon Columbia river. tails. $13

1 50; 2 - pound tails. $22 50; fancy.
flats. $1 C51 73; fancy flats. S5Q35c;
Alaska, tails. S12031 20; tails,
51 D032 25. '

Grain bags Calcutta. $C BogO 75 per 100 for
spot. $0 121M 2j for

Nuts Peanuts. Gt?7c per pound for raw. 10c

for roasted; cocoanuts, 00c per dozen: walnuts.
10311c per pound; pine nuta. 13c; hickory nula
7C; chestnuts, loc; Brazil. He; filberts. 15c
fancy pecans, 12314c; almonds. 15 Q lTtjc pet
pound.

Ccal oil Cases. 21'Jc per gallon; barrels,
374c. tanks. 15V4c.

IUce Island. 6ic: Japan. 515c; New Orleans.
463iscr fancy bead, $77 30 per sack.

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 2f?8e per pound.
Wool Valley. 12ffl3a for coarse. 15lCc for

best; Eastern Oregon. 10315c; mohair, 2&S-7- C
per pound. '

Sheepskins Shearlings 1520c; short-woo- l, 23
I? 35c; medium-woo- l. SOffSOc; long-woo-l. C0c$l
each.

Pelts Eear skins, each, as to size. $5215:
cubs. each. $1525; badger, each. 50c; wildcat.
25075c; housecat. 5925c; fcx. common gray
40cQ$l; do red, $1 753 50; do cress, $2 50SG;
lynx, $2&4 50; mink. 40cQ$l 75; marten, dark
Northern. $510; do pale, pine, $2&i; musk-ra- t.

SS12c; elcunk. 5OS0c: otter (land). $4
SfS; panther, with head and claws perfect,
$13; raccoon. 255JS0c; wolf, mountain, with
bead perfect, $3 50 5; wolverine, $2 5030;
beaer. per skin, large. $07; do medium, per
skin. $4 g5; do small, per skin, $1(?2; do kits,
per skin. flQZ.

Tallow 5ff5Hc: Xo. 2 and grease. 3Uff4c pet
pound.

Hides Dry hides. No. 1. 10 pounds and up-
ward. 1515c; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to IS pounds.
I5c per pound; dry calf. No. 1. under 5 pounda,
15ClCc; dry salted, one-thi- less than drj
flint; salted hides, sound steers. 00 pounds andoer. SHSOc; do 50 to CO pounds. 88Hc; da
under CO pounds and cows. 7HSc; Up. 13 to 31
pound. 7JSSc; do veal. 10 to 14 pounds, 7Hc.
do calf, under 10 pounds. 7c; green (unsalted).
lc per pound less; cullj (bulls, stags, moth-eaten- ,

badly cut, scored hair slipped, Reather-beaten

or grubby), one-thi- less.

Ment and Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and

ewes, sheared. $3 503 75; dressed. 774c per
pound; spring lambs, 5Q5ic per pound gross.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5; light, $4 50;
dressed. 50c per pound.

Veal-Lar- ge. CH7Uc per pound; Small. SO
SJ4c

Beef Gross, top steers. $10 4 50; cows,
$3 5034; dressed beef. CfiQTXc per pound.

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):
Hams, smoked, are quoted at 13o per pound;
picnic hams, OJsc per pound; breakfast bacoiv
ISiic; bacon. 3c; backs; O&c; dry salt sides.
SVSc; dried beef. 17Jic per pound; lard,
rpalls, 10c; 10 --pound pails. 0j4c; 60s. Oc;
tierces. OHc per pound. Eastern pack (Ham
m&nd's): Hams, large, 12c; medium, 13c;
small. 13V5c; picnic home, DJfcc; shouldTs,
0Sc; breakfast bacon. 125;c: do salt sides, S'S

DVic; bacon Bide, a10; backs. 0tc; butu.Uc; lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered. 5s," lOJtc;
10s, I0?c

SEW TOttlC STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Show of StrentrtU "Was Too Great for
the Bear Element.

NEW TORK, May 10. Stocks of railroad
companies made a demonstration of persistent
strength In tho stock market today. Whatever
unfavorable factors developed during the day
were Irnored or their influence resisted, and
the resulting declines overcome. Tha bear ele-
ment was so far impressed by the show of
strength that they retired from the Held before
tho day was over, and did not repeat yester-daj- 's

maneuvers of a raid on tho Industrial
quarter, which on that occasion upset the mar-
ket in the last 15 minutes of trading. The mar-
ket showed Itself much less sensltlie than for
soma time past to any depressing Influence, and
the close was distinctly Arm at about the be-s- t

level of tho day.
The stocks of Western railroads were easily

the leaders In the movement, and buying was
attributed to Western account, as for several
las past. This buying was believed In Wall
street to bo covering an outstanding short In-

terest, prompted by the good crop weather ana
faorable conditions in the Winter-whe- at bolt.
The leadership shifted from Burlington to Atch-
ison preferred, which scored a clean net gain of
2 points. The approach of the dividend meet-- ,

lng. and the circulation of rumors that the
stock would be placed on a 5 per cent, basts.
were used With effect. Burlington continued
aggressively strong, and scored an advance of
Ki. In spito of denials of the recent rumors
that a refunding plan was about to be an-
nounced. Northern Paclilc gained as much,
and the strength of these stocks affected thd
other Paclflcs, and ultimately the coke lines,
which rose 1 to 1 points. Tho steel stocks all
bounded sharply on covering by shorts on de-
nials of assertions that general shut-dow-

were Imminent on account of prospective de-
mands for Increase of wages.

The early weakness of Sugar, People's Ca3,
the tobacco stocks and other Industrials was
met by denials of various rumors which ac-
companied the decline. Recoveries ensued on
the demand from the bears caught short. Be-
sides this weakness In the Industrial list, the
market had to contend, with the announcement
of gold engagements tomorrow fully
1,000,000 In excess of the preliminary estimate

Tomorrow's shipments foot up fully $3,150,000
Vor Franco. But the continued ease of money
here relieved all apprehension. The call loan
rates fell tq 1& per cent, and tho gains by the
banks from the Subtreasury and on the in-
terior movement of currency will evidently off-
set the gold exports. Although the advance In
stocks was generally wiped out when tho gold
engagements wero announced, the upward
movement was resumed on further considera-
tion of tho circumstance.

The bond market was dull, and only partly
shared in the strength of stocks. Total sales,
par value, $1,185,000. United States refunding
2s, when Issued, declined tf per cent, and the
3s H per cent In tho bid price.

BONDS.
TJ. S. 2s. ref... 102Gen. Electric 53...120
U. S. 2s, reg... OOIN. Y. Central lsts.lll

do ss, reg... 10SilNorth. Pacific 3s.. G7"i
do 3s. coupon. ...100 I do 4s lOJ'A
do new 4s, reg..l3J5JOrogon Nav. Ists..ll0
do new 4s, coup.l.TJrJ do 4s 103,
do old 4s. reg....ll4Oregon S. L. 0s..12S
do old i coup. .ll'Vii do con. 5s...."....1134
oo os. reg iiik.o ur. west, iBts.ua
do 5s. coupon.. ..112 St. Paul consols... 1RD

Col. St. P. a & P. Istsl22
Atchison adj. 4s.. SJ& do 5s 121&&

C & N.W. con. 7sl40 Union Pacific 4s..,104H
do S. F. deb. 5s. 120 Wis. Central lsu.. 1KS

D. & R. G. Ists...l01's Southern Pacific 4s fc2i
do 4s 00

When Issued.
STOCKS.

The total sales of stocks today were .400,800
snares. Tho closing quotations were:
Atchison .. 25r,Union Pac pref.... 73

do pref ..... .. 71Sfabash SVi
Bait. JtOhlo.. .. 73&I do pref 2l4s
Can. Pacific .. .. 34 IWheel. & L. E UhCan. Southern ..52 I do 2d pref 2Sii
Ches. A. Ohio. .. s. Central IS
Chi. Gr. Western. 12P- - C. C & sL' '.'.'. 5Jc. n. & o ..1274 iThlrd Avenue 107
CM.. Ind. &. L EXPRESS CO.'S.

ao prer 52 Adams 113
Chi. & East. III.,.102 American .........151Chicago & N. W..1G0 United States 44
Chi.. R. I. & P...10O Wells-Farg- o 117
C . C . C & St. L. 51)1., MISCELLANEOUS.

oio. Southern ... S'i.Aaier. Cot. Oil '
ao 1st pref 40 do pref oo
do 2d pref lOUiAnvr. Malting .... 3

Del. . Hudson. ...113U do pref 20SDel . Lack. &. W..17S Amer. Smelt. & B, .
Denver S. Rio Gr. 1J" do pref ss

do pref (W-- Amer. Spirits 2W
Erie i2ij do pref 17

do 1st pref 308JAin. Steel Hoop.... 2154
Great North. pref.l52!4; do pref (oj,Hocking Coat 14 4 Amer. Steel &. W.. 35Hocking Valley .. 37 do pref 73.
niineis central ...113- - Amer. Tin Plate..Iotra Central lu;j do pref 73

do pref 47 (Amer. Tobacco ... .'J2kjvan. j. f. & .. 17m co pref 130
Lake Erie & W. ?3. Anarnnili Mln rv J1V

do pref ,. 02J-- Brooklyn R. T '. C3.Lake Shore ..., .210 Colo. Fuel & Iron.. 3G
Louis. & Nash. a"ji,.oai. looocco .... i:4
Manhattan El
Met. st. Ry. Federal Steel 35"
Mex; Central
.Minn &. St. Louis fi2U,Gen. Electric 1S4'

do pref 35 lOIueose Sugar .... iiMissouri Pacific .. 5Ps do pref O'l"--,
Mobile A Ohio miuunt Papor 21"i
M . K. . T lOltj do pref ftj

do pref nS'jLa Ctede Gas OG .
iv ew Jersey Cent.. 117 National Biscuit .. SO
jvew aork Cent. ..ISl! do ref ..... 80
Norfolk & "West... 33M. National Lead IV)

do nref T7Ltt ili nmf
A!"tHT T.in. .C1 National Steel .... 30
do pref '. 734t do oref 5

Ontario & West... 21 N T. Air BraV TOT.

V K. & i 42 North American . !.!'
do pref 7fi (Pacific-Coas- t . 4J

Pennsylvania 1304, A t nrf SM
Jteadinc 17U do 2d prer. 5.1H

do 1st pref.... 5 SPaciflc Mail . 2a
do 2d prof.... 27'lPeople's Gas 0SV,

Rio Gr Western ao iiTe?s Stool Cat 41'i
do ra-- f . .S7I.J tin nref

St. Louis .t S. Fr loumi-ma- u. car..lS2
ao ii prei t israrxi. nope & i.... o
do 2d pref 34 (Sugar 107

St. Louis &. S. W. 11 I do pref 1104
do pref WilTenn. Coal & Iron. 72W

St. raid lltHsJU. S. Leather iu
do pref .........172!;, do pref 07;

St. Paul & 0 113 1U S. Rubber 2SS
Southern Pacific .. 341fcl 3o pref ........ 03
Southern Ry J2hiWestera Union ... 704

do pref 55UiRepubllC Iron-- & 6. li- -
Texas & Pacific... 17 do pref .4. ......'50
Union Pacific 54UI .

ForelgTa Flaanclal Keirs,
NEW TORIv. May IS. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says:
The markets hero were undecided today, and

the close was unsettled. There was some italic'
of possible failures In the West Australian
market. Funds ore still hardening- - on the

of cheap money. In. Americans, al-

though business, was reduced. prices advanced
quietly, and New Tork offered moderate

The dos was near the-- best, but the
dealings were altogether professional, neither
the public nor the Continent taking any part
In them. There was no gold movement, lliel
week's lnuux amounted to u.,uio,uuu. a parcel
of flSO.000 which Is coming from Australia Is
exptected to go to tha bank. The price Is now
77s Od, a decline of a farthlnj.

Money is very eas, despite tho settlement;
and so were bills, of which more ore coming
out. Trade bills are under 4 per cent for the
first time In quite a Ions" period. The County
Council offers CO0,CO0 In county bills. ',pre-
ferring temporary cxcommed&tlon to a big
lean. Easy money is cxpested to continue
through the half-yea- r, when the bonk will

control of the market. Silver was easier,
India holding off In the hope of lower prices.

Sloncy, Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 16. Sterling on O

days. $4 85; do sight. $4 SOft.
Mexican dollars lS:40c
Drafts Sight, 15c; do telegraphic, 1714c

NEW TORK, May 10. Money on call, 1Q24
per cent; last loans, lfj per cent; prime mer-
cantile paper, 34J4 per centf sterling

easy, wltha5tual business In bankers'
bills at $4 SS1 SSU for demand, and at $4 Ktfi
64 5 for CO days; posted rates. $4 fc5Js,aiil,
$4 S0S4 tt: commercial bills, $4 S4S4-- 845.

Silver certificates COSCOHc
Mexican dollars ITHc
Bonds Government, steady; state, inactive":

railroad. Irregular.

IX)NDON, May 10. Money) 2JJ per cent; con-
sols, 101

Stocks In lioniloB.
LONDON. May 10. Atchhron. 20; Canadian

Pacific 0CH; Union Pacific preferred, 73fi;
Northern Pacific preferred, 704.
Grand Trunk, 74; Anaconda, 8.

THE GRAIJT MARKETS.
Prlcea for Cereals In European and

American Torts.
SAN FRANCISCO, May K5. No sales of

wheat and barley; spot wheat, steady; spot
barley -- quiet. Oats, steady: -- -

Spot quotations were:
Wheat Shipping, No. 1, 00c; jnilllng, 01K

OCUc
Barley Brewing, 80fS2ttc
Oats Poor to fair, --7073?,o; Gray,- - Oregon,-$-

07J--1 12i; milling, $1 1331 17H; red. 85c
C$1 20.

Wheat No sales; cosh, 00c,
Barlo No sales.
Com Largo jeliow. $1 1S5J1 17.

Chicago Griiln anil Produce.
CHICAGO. May 10. The wheat market was

active nearly all the session, and the tons
strong. Tho factors, were reports of unfavor-
able weather. One Dakota correspondent de-
clares that the ground was dry as a board
several feet down. The weather in "Franco,
Germany and England was also said to be

to the whaat crop. Liverpool was
higher, and Bradstreet's world's visible dc--
creased 4.300,000 bushels. Tho corn strength
was also a support, especially during the latter
half of the session. July closed with a kaint HSc

The corn market opened strong oa higher
Liverpool cables, and sympathy with wheat,
July to&Jic over jeUerday, at 30Q30T4c Al-
most Immediately the bull contingent entered
the pit buying heavily. Shorts In a scare, fol-
low cd suit, and the market advanced with great
activity. The close for July was lc higher
than jesterday, at 3Sc

Oats followed corn. July closed c over
yesterday, at 22Vi22Xc

Provisions were quiei, but strong. A firmhog market was felt 'early, and soon, after
the corn strength lecarne a potent influence.
There was a fair demand for lard and ribs
from packers. July closed 20c over yesterday;
lard gained JOc and July ribs 7Jc higher thaa"
yesterday.

The leading futures ranged as follows: ""
WHEAT.

Opened. Highest. Lowest. Closing.May ..$0 65H $OC3H $0 65H $0C5sJuly OtoVi 07 OGVi 60)8
CORN.

May 35 37 35 371,'July 30 3St, 3ffSeptember 37-- , '3d-- 37
OATS.

May 22 224 22UJune 22 22 22 aJuly 22 22 2?i
MESS PORK.

July 1170' 1100 11 07 11 874
LARD.

July 700 710 0 07 no
September ... 7 00 712 7 00 s 712'

SHORT RIBS.
July 0 70 0 75 6 67 0 72
September ... 0 70 .6 75 6 67 0 72

Cash quotations wero as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat-N-o. 3. 6104c; red. 7172c
Corn No. 2. 37c: No. 2 jellow. 37c
Oats No. 2. 23,'i323c; No. 2 white, 20c;

No. 3 white. 254j-'O- c

Rye No. 2, 54c
Barley Good feeding, 37c; fair to choice

malting. 4142c
Flaxseed No. 1,$1 80; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1 SO.
Timothy seed Prime, $2 40.
Mess pork Per barrel, $10 70311 80.
Lard Per cwt., $0 007 07.
Short ribs Sides, loose. $0 OvJSO SO.
Dry" salted 'shoulders Boied." OUtfOc
Short clear sides Boxed. $7 1037 20.
Butter Steady; creamery, 14310c; dairy,

13310c
Cheese Dull. 8JlsO?ic
Eggs Steady: fresh, 10c

Receipts. Shlpm'ts.
Flour, barrels .... 13,000 12.000
Wheat, bushels ... .. 42,000 54.000- -

Corn, bushels ..... ..100.000 4Ci.O0O
Oats, bushels ..... ..222.000 151,000
Rve, bushels ..... . . 2.000 2.000
Barley, bushels ... .. 20.000 6,000

New Yorls Grain nnd Produce
NEW TORK. May 16. Flour Receipts; 18.-4-

barrels; exports, 7C17 barrels. Market
steady.

Wheat Receipts, 187,775 bushels; exports,
7600 bushels. Spot, strong; No. 2 red, 80Uo
f. o. b. elevator. Options wero fairly active
and firm all day, on complaints of too much
rain in the Southwest, and not enough in
Spring-whe- states. This was supplemented
by higher cables, a jump In com and heavy
decrease In the world's, stocks for the week.
Closed firm. c advance. May closed at 704c;
July, 72.ic; September. 73c

European Grain' Ularliets.
LONDON. May 10. Wheat Cargoes on pas-

sage, quieter; hardly any demand; cargoes No.
1 standard California, 29s; cargbt&- - Walla
Walla, 27s Cd; English country markets, easy.

LIVERPOOL. May 10 WbeotStea'dy; Nc
1 standard California. 0s 3d? wheat in Paris,
steady; flour In P,arls, quiet; French country
markets, quiet; spot, steady; No. 1 California,
63 3d. Futures, steady; July, 3s 7Ud;4 Septem-
ber 5s 7d. .'

Com Spot, American mixed, new, steady' 3s
lld. Futures, firm; May, 3s lld; JulyJ 3s
10d.

Supply of Grain.
NEW TORK. May 10. Special cable and tele-

graphic communications to Bradstreet's show
the following chances in the available supply
from the'last account: -- " '

Bushels,
"Wheat. United States-an- d ejiada,jca3t

of the Rockies, decrease.. .......... 3, GCG.OOO

Llveriiool Corn Trade News, afloat for
and In Europe, decrease 700.000

Total supply decrease ..t... i..l.4.30C.00Q
Com. United State and CarudaT jeast
tf the Rockies, decrease.

Oats do. Increase .......t.': 352)00
The-- aggregate stocks of wheat held at Port-

land. Tacoma and Seattle decreased 118,003
bushels last week. . . -

SAX FtfAXCISCO 3IARICETS.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 10. Wool-Spr- ing

Nevada. 1431Cc per pound .Eastern .Oregon. 13
01Ce; Valley. Oregon. 20322c Fill "N(rthern,
mountain. 10512c: mountain. S10c; plains.
5310c; Humboldt and Mcndccino. 14t?15c "

Hops 1S20 crop. llg?13c per pcund fcr cholca.
MllUtuffs Middling. $1720; nran,' 12 00g

13 50 per ton. ' '

HayrW)ieat, $0 50310; wheat and 'oat, $4

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
-- " Chicago Board of Trade '

-- - New York Stock Exchange Brokers
'Continuous market quotations at prl nclpal centers of trade received over our

owrf wires. Branch offices at Seattle. Tacoma, Spokane, "Walla "Walla, Colfax.
"Wash., Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. '

Room 4. Ground Floor. Chambtr of Commttrcs. Both Telephone!.

, CAPE NOME
S. S. .GEO." W: ELDER, S.- - & NOME CITY

S. S. DESPATCH

The above first-clas- s steamers will sail every 10 days
during ""the season for Cape Nome, York and St. 'Michael
and Yukon River pofnts. - -

x
- .

First Sailing, May 2--
'

FOR RATES AJtO IXFOIlMAT10"t APPLTTP

1A k OREGf
F. P. BAUMGARTNER,

XV. A. Ml tcliell & Co., General Asenta,

For

co.

Cape Nome Gold Fields
THE NEW PALATIAL STEEL STEAMSHIP

"Senator" will sail from San Frandsco, May 14. Seattle, May 19. Subsequent trips
'llbe'rrom Seattle direct, namely: June 21, July 21 and August 20.

Tb "Senator" has a capacity of 2500 tosa. Her second cabin and stera?e aecotnraodattosj
ar superior to the- nrst-cloa- s' accommodations of meet of tha steamers advertlMd for Nome. '

The Pacific Coast Steamship. Co. baa been runnier Its steamers to Alaska winter and sua
mer for 25 years, and la the pioneer Pacific Coast line. ettle-frelc- and pasienjrer rates ap
plyfrom Portland. For further Information lniulre of OOODALL. PERKINS & CO . General
JLnnla. It) Market, San Traaclaco, or K. PQSrOK. Acent. 2i9 W&sbl&sten at.. Portland. Or.

0; best barley. f3T; alfalfa, $5p7: stock,
$&dS SO; cempreswd wheat, ?710 per ton;
straw. 250c per bale.

Potatoes Early Kose. GOgCoc; Itlver s.

40ffC3c; Oregon Burbanks, C073c per
cental.

Vegetables Onions, $1 25Q2 per cental; gar-
lic, 2V$3"c; green peas. 75cG$l 25 per sack;
string beans, 23?4; .dried okra. 32Ac per
pound; asparagus, $11 T5 per box; egg plant,
&310c per pound.

Citrus fruits Oranges, navels, 51 K Q 3;
Mexican limes, HQi CO; common California
lemons. 51 251 50; choice. ?1 251 50 pet
box.

Bananas, ?1 50g3 per bunch.
Butter Fancy crcameryj ISc; do seconds, 17
17c: fancy dairy, l&16c; do seconds, 14

13c per pound.
Cheese California, new. 7SSHc per pound;

Young America, !)30c; Eastern, lG417c
Eggs Store, 13 . 14c; fancy ranch. 14c;

Eastern. 20GlSa per dozen.
roultry Turkeys, gobblers, ll12c: do hens.

12013c per pound; old roosters. $4 25?4 50 pel
dozen; young roosters, $&&?; small broilers,
52 5033 SO; largo broilers, ?l4 SO; fryers. $3
QG; hens, $503 SO per dozen; geese. $22 23
per pair.

Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 20,202; wheat,
centals, 4780; barley, centals, 3070; oats, cen-

tals. flOOr corn, centals. 1085; do Eastern, 1200;
potatoes, sacks, 1C70; bran.' seeks, 1300; mid-
dlings, sacks. 204; hay, tons, 303; wool, bales,
017 hldes,-p- S.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO. May 10. Cattle Receipts, 13.000.

Steers strong ana active; good clearances;
butchers' stock steady to strong; natives, belt
on sale today, ono car shorthorns at ?3 S5;
good to prime steers, $535 S5; poor to medium,
54 304 00; selected feeders, 54 2585; mixed
stockers, 53 75JJ4; cows. 534 05; heifers. 53 23

3 10; canners, 52 S03 13; bulls. 534 30;
calves, strong. 51 50ff7. Texans Receipts, 200;
best on sale, two cars at 55 05; Texas fed
steers, 54 S3 23; bull3, 53 25?3 75.

Hogs Receipts today, "27,000; tomorrow, esti-
mated, 23,000; left oer. 3500. Market active
and f10c higher; top, $5 57; mixed "and
butchers, 55 S2H; good to choice heavy,
55 355 574; rough heavy, $5 25fJ5 30; light,
53 153 4.7i; bulk of sales. S5 37485 50.

Sheep Receipts, 18,000. Sheep steady to 10c
lower, lambs slow to a shade lower; good to
choice withers, 55 23 Q 5 SO; fair to choice
mixed. 54 C0Q5 25; Western sheep, 53 255 SO;
yearlings, 53 SOgOnatlvo lambs, k55 7 S3;
"Western lambs. 5&7 33.

OMAHA! May 10. Canto Receipts. 3200.
Market 510c higher; native beef steers, .4 40

5 40; cons and holffers, 53 705J4 SO; canners,
52 &0S3 SO; stockers and feeders, 53 00$ 5 30;
calves, 53 307; bulls and stags, 534 35.

Hogs Receipts, 0000. Market nlgher; heavy.
55 251J3 35; mixed, 55 225 25; light. 55 03
5 23; bulk of sales, ?5 2285-23- .

Sheep Receipts, 5000. Market steady: fair to
choice natives, 55- - 30(05 C3; fair to choice West-
erns. $55 50; common and stock sheep. 54 50
(?5 10; lambs, 55 607 15.

K

KANSAS CITY, May 10. Cattle Receipts.
7000. Market steady; Texas sfers. 53 7034 00;
Texas cows, 53 i GO; native steers, $3 505 S3;
native cows and heifers. 52 C533 15; stockers
and feeders. 53Q5 55; bulls, 5tS4 23.

Hogs Receipts. 14.000. Market 3c hlsher;
bulk of sales, 55 15S5 27; heavy, 55 155 US;

packers, $5 15?5 27H: mixed, 53 10 3 25;
light, ?4 00 5 17; Yorkers. 55 155 27;,:
PUT. 54 S59& 05.

.Sheep Receipts, 3000. Market strong; lambs,
53. 737 CO; muttons, 53 2535 50.

Ronton" "Wool Market.
BOSTON, May 10. The American Wool and

Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow:
There Is a llttlo more activity to be noted In

the aool market, without, however, any Im-

provement In prices as yet. It Is felt that
prices have at least dragged down to a working-basts-

that Is, they taie reached a level at
which consumers arc willing to operate. Ono
consumer Is quoted as raying, in fact, that
prices which manufacturers are now pajlns
for wool will enable them to make light-
weights, which can be sold at nearly last year's
prices. From this time on, therefore, the trade
are inclined to look for more business in the
wool market. The deadlock between the grow-
ers and buyers continues In tha territories, and
the bids made at the public sales in Casper and
Rawlins were generally rejected. In some In-

stances, howeer. growers are more Inclined to
make concessions.

The Metal 3rnr!cet3.
NEW YORK. May 1C There was nothing la

the way of new features to the marKet for
.metals today. Business was rather slow, with
a weak undertone. Lake copper la the local
market rules very dull at unchanged prices,
despite an advance of 2s Cd In London. Tin
was quiet at 523 35623 70. Lead, very dull at
$3' 7t$4 02Vj. Spelter was weak and lower
under local selling pressure and unfavorable
nes- from abroad, closing weak aj 54 470
4 524. Plg-lro- n warrants ruled weak and un-

settled at 515, Northern No. 1 foundry was
nominal being weak and unsettled.

TJ: brokers' jjrlce for lead was 3 SO. and for
copper 510 75. Bar silver. 53c per ounce.

, SAN FRANCIS.CO. May 10. Bar slHer, COc

LONDON, May 10. Bar silver. ZThd.

Coffee and Sngnr.
NEW YORK. May 10. Coffee Options closed

Mormon Bishops' Pills

s. i
233 Washlnaton SI.
San Frnncitcc.

sus

steady at net unchanged price to & points
sales. 7250 bag3, including July at

50 45; September. 50 C00 C5; November. 5 "O;
December. 50 05. Spot, Rio,, irregular; No. 7,
Invoice. 7c Mild, quiet; Cordova. a&134c

Sugar Raw and refined, steady.

HOW TRADE IS EXTENDED.

Amerlcun Locomotive Bnlltlers Find-
ing Foreign ZtforUeti.

"WASHINGTON. May 15. The fact that
more than J4.COO.O0O worth of American
railway engines have been exported in
tho nine months ending: with March, 1000,

as compared with leas than $l,0CO,C00 worth
In tho corresponding; months ending with
March, 1S4, and J2.SOO.O0O worth in the cor-
responding months of 1SSS, lends especial
interest to the following statement from
a report by the British agent and Consul-Gener- al

In Egypt, which has just been
received by the Treasury Bureau of Sta-
tistic!. The report says:

"Large additions were made In the
rolling-stoc- k in the course ot the last
year. Most of the new stock added Is,
however, to replace old stock which hai
been condemned. I may mention that
four trial heavy engines exceeding in
power tho largest locomotives In use on
tho English railways were ordered last
yea., two from Glasgow and two from
America. The following extract from the
report ot Captein Johnstone, . the acting
president of the railway administration.
Is, I think, of sufficient general Interest
to justify my quoting It in full:

" 'The number of breakdowns In-- our
stock has been very considerable, al-

though happily they have. not led to any
considerable accidents. This la partly due
to the changes In the workshops (now
nearly completed), and to, the heavy traffic
having necessitated, the postponement of
repairs, and partly to some of the stock
supplied .to us having been of Inferior
quality. Now that the greater part of
the new workshops are completed, repairs
are being pushed on, while the list of
firms, allowed to 'tender stock is being
carefully revls-e- and the names of firms
who have supplied unsatisfactory mate-
rial are being struck off. I am glad to
eay that the only, locomotives recently
"supplied by an English firm Messrs. Ntil-so- n,

Rcld & Cc, of Glasgow have not
given the slightest trouble. Those pur-
chased from America In. 1S9S have also
done well, but aa they differ In many re-
spects from our standard types, our own
men have taken some time to learn theli
peculiarities and we have not been able
to get the best results out of thorn. This
action of the board In ordering locomo-
tives and wagons (cars) from America has
been criticised. It Is due partly to this
fact; that American firms, while they are
not in a position to tender on more favor-
able terms than othpra on our designs,
almost Invariably offer us engines or wag-
ons built to standard designs of their own
at lower prices and in less time; whilst
English and other European makers con
tent themselves with tendering on our
desiems, being, an a rule, not In the habit
of manufacturing to standard designs of
their own. "Ue much prefer adhering to
our own standards, but In cases where
time and cost are of great Importance,
such an. offer from America cannot be
passed by. On the other hand the long
time reaulred at present by competent
English firms to execute such ordern Is
prohibitive, and tho only order placed for
locomotives this year, brides the trial
orders referred to elsewhere, went to a
Belgian firm, who offered delivery ln
months less than any English firm, ami
who have done work for us In previous
years.'

"Of the Kenen-Asua- n Railway, Cap-
tain Johnstone writes:

" 'Three new locomotives have arrived
and been taken Into use not before they
wore badly wanted. Thirty wagons and
three more locomotives are on the way.
These have all been ordered from Amer-
ica, as they were urgently needed and
early delivery could not be obtained else-
where.' "

Anaconda's Annual Meeting-- .
ANACONDA. Mont., May 16. The an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Anaconda Copper Mining Company was
held here today. The" following were
elected trustees for the ensuing year:
Marcus Daly, H. H. Rogers. TVilliam
Rockefeller. Albert C. Burrage, William
L. Bull. Yilltam G. Rockefeller E. C.
Bogert.

Big Ci! t non.poigosoct
reniMr fcr Gonorrhtra.
Gleet. S per raa tor rhcr.-x-.

Whites, unnatural !ii
charge, or anr ln.rama

rtftau coatttiaa. tlon of m aeons meet
ATHZtYt'iSCHEVICM.CO. branej.

CIXCtmrt,o., 1 SolJ by ErncsUts,
or rent in plain wrapper.

.... ...rfr." V,. i .!.
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Xot a. darlc office In the tiulldlnsf
abaointclr fireproof electric UcMs
nnd nrtcala-- water; perfect nanlta-tlo- n

nn'ilt thorough Ventilation. Ele.
vators ran day and nii;lit.

Rooms.
ALDUICH, S. W.. General Contractor C10

AXDER50X GtTSTAV. Attorney-at-Law...G-

ASSOCIATED PRES3: E. L. Powell. iIcr..S0O
AVSTEX. P. C. Manaijer for Oresron and

"Wnahlnfrton "Sanker Life- Acoociattcn, of
Des Moines, la.,., 3

BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION'. OP DES
MOINES, 1A.;P. C Austen. Manatfer..C02-00- a

BEALS. EDWARD A.. Forecast Official U.
S. "Weather Bureau 010

BENJAMIN. R W.. Dentist 3H
BIN5WANGER. DR. O. S.. Phys. & Sar.410-4-1

BROOKE. DR. J. M., Pay's. & Suns 0

BROWN, MTRA, M. D 4

BRUERE. DR. G. E.. Physician
BUSTEED. .RICHARD. Agent Wilson & Mc--

Calloy Tobacco Co. 3

CAUKIN, G. E.. District Aeent Traveler
Insurance Co. 713

CARDWELL. DR. J. R j.. COO

CARPOLU W. X.. Special Agent Mutual
Reserve Fund Life A3S'n. . W34

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPA'Nr.
,. . .

CORNELIUS. C. W.. Phja. and Surseon.. .2C0
COV'ER, F. C. Cashier Equitable Life 300
COLLIER. P. F.. Publisher: S. P. McGulre.

Manager 415-4-

DAT. J. G. &. L N. ...313
DAVI3. NAIOLEON. Prceldent Columbia

Telephone Co ..C01
DICKSON. DR. J. F.. Phcjlclarr. 4

DRAKE. DR. H. B Phje'ctan
DWTER. JOE. F.. Tobaccos 03
EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth floor
EQUITABLE LIFEASSURANCE SOCIETr:

L. Samuel. Manager: F. C. Cover. Cash.er.3C0
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder etieet
FENTON. J. D .Phjslclan and Surgeon. 500-5-

FENTON. DR. HXCICS C. Eye and Ear 511
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist .BC3

FIDELITY MITUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION:
E. C Stark. Manager. COl

GALVAXI. W. II.. Engineer and Draughts- -
inan COO

GAVIN. A.. President Oregon Camra Club.
.-
-

GEART. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
SurRcon 3

GIESr, JV. J,. Phjslclan and Surgeon.. v700-71- 0

GODDARD. E. C. & CO.. Footwear
Ground floor. 129 Sixth street

GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan
Life Insurance Co. ot Ne.c Tork 0

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attorney-at-La- 017
HAMMAM BATHS. King Sc Coinpton. Props.309
HAMMOND. A. B. 310
HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Pianos and

Organs , 131 Sixth street
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C Pfcy.-J-. & Sur..504-50- 3

IDLEMAN. C. M..
JOHNSON. W. C.
KADY. MARK T.. Supervisor ot Agents

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n 3

LAMONT. JOIEn". and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co 600
LITTLEFinLD. II. R.. Phys. and Surgeon.. 200

W. 5.. Sec. Oregon Camera Club 214
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phja. and Surg. .711-71- 3

MAXWELL. DR. W. E . Phys. & Sursr. .701-2-- 3

McCOY. NEWTON. Attomey-at-La- 715
McFADEN. MISS IDA E.. Stenognpher 201
McCINN. HENRY E..
McKELL. T. J.. Manufacturers' Representa

tlve , 303
METT. HENRY 213
MILLER. DR. HERBEHT C. Dentist and

Oral Surgeon , 0

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. t!

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. ot
New York; W GVld-u- Manager.... 0

MUTUAL RESERVE F"N1 LIFE ASS'N;
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agents..

Mcelroy, dr. j. g.. Phys. & sur.701-702-70- 3

McFARLAND. E. B., Secretary Columbia
Telephone Co 6'j0

McGUIRE. S. P.. Manager P. F. Collier.
Publisher 413-U- O

McKlM. MAURICE. Attornsy-at-La- iOJ
MILLER & ROWE. Real Eitate.-- Timber

and Farming Lands a Specialty TOO

MUTUAL LlrTi INCUltANCE CO.. of New
York. V.zn. S. Pond. State Mgr.. 40

NICHOLAS. HORACE B . Attorr.ey-at-Law.71- 3

NILES. M. L.. Cashier Manhattan Life In-

surance Co.. of New York 203
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY;

Dr. L. B Smith. Osteopath 3

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
TOND. WJi S . State Manager Mutual Life
Ir. Co. c New York

POPTLAND PRESS CLUB v.C0t
PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.

Ground floor. 133. Sixth stret
PORTLAND MINING & TRUST CO.; J. IL

Marshall. Mttnacr 513
QUIMRY. L. P. W.. Gam and Forestry

Wardn 7

ROSUNDALE. O. M . Metallurgist and Min-
ing Engineer .....515-51- 0

REi:D &. MALCOLM. Opticians. 133 Slxst street
REED. F. C. FlSh Commissioner 407
RYAN. J. B.. Attorney-at-La- 417
SAMUEL. I. Manager Equitable LUe SCO

SHERWOOD, J. W.. Deputy Supreme Com-

mander. K. O. T. M 31?
SMITH. Dr. L. B. Osteopath 403-4-

SONS OF THEAMERICAN REVOLUTION. COO

STARK. E. C. Executive Special. Fidelity
Mutual Life Association of Phila.. Pa 601

STUART. DELL. Attomey-at-La- 3

STOLTE. DR. CHAS- - E.. Dentist 3

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TFRMINAL CO 700

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. K.. Executive Spe-
cial Agent Mutual Life, of New York 400

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 231
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. tlt C10-C-

U S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 1STH

DIST. Captain W. C. Isngfitt, Corpj cf
Engineers. U. S. A ...S03

U S PNCINEKR OFFICE. RrV"ER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C Langfllt. Corpo of Erglneer. U. S. A.. 810

WATERMAN. C H.. Caa-.ie- r Mutual Life
of New York .. 4C0
retary Native Daughters. 7

WHITE. MISS L. E.. Assistant Secretary
Oregtin Camera Club 214

WILSON, DB, .EDWARD N... Phys. & Sur.304-- 3

WILSON, BR. GEO. F.. Phys. & S a rg. .700-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT a. Phym. i Surg.507-3C- 3
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